
INTERSTATE COMPACT ON Missouri Interstate Mental Health Compact 
MENTAL HEALTH: funds may not be used to transfer from a 

Missouri State Hospital a resident of a 
non- Compact state who has come into Missouri as an escapee from 
a state hospital of another state. 

A resident of a compact state who is under Missouri commit
ment to a Missouri State H~sp1tal as an emergency admission may 
not be transferred by tqe Miasouri Compact Administrator ~o the 
patient' s own state through use of Missouri Compact funds in the 
absence of a ol1~cal determination that the best interests of 
the patient would be served by ouch t ransfer. 

January 11, 1960 
Hon. Addison M. Duval, M. D, 
Director, D1v1a1on of Mental Diaeaaea 
State Office Building 
Jetferaon City, M1aao~i 

Dear Dr. Duval: 

On December 21, 1959, you wrote to thia department tox- an 
official opinion aa tollowa: 

"Under date of October 6, 1959, I preaented for your con
aideration two aupplemental queat1ona dealing with the 
Interstate Mental Health Compact. 

"I would 11ke to ·add two additional queat1ona on tb1a 
matter aa rollows: 

1. May M1aaour1 Interstate Mental Health Compact 
tundJ be uaed in returning trom a M1aaour1 •tate hoa
pi tal to a non-ColJll)act a tate a rea1dent or that state 
who 1a on e1oape from a atate hoapital 1n that state? 

2. May a reaident of a Compact atate who 1a under 
Missouri comm.i tment to a M1aaour1 •tate hoap1 tal aa en 
emergency a~aa1on be transferred by the Missouri Com
pact Adm1n1atrator to the patient' a own a tate through 
use of JUaaouri Compact funda 1n the abaence or a clin
ical determination that the beat interest of the patient 
would be aerved by such tranater? 
11Your early opinion concerning thela tour aupplemental 
question• W1ll be greatly appreciated ae theae matters 
are moat urgent. " 

Our anawer to your f1rat queation would be 1n the negaUve 
a1nce we nowhere find 1n the Interatate Compact on Mental Health 
(Hou.e Bill No. 47, 70th General A•aembly) any prov1e1on for the 
expenditure of funds appropriated to effectuate the compact tor 
the benet1 t ot any a tate not a member of the compact. 



Bon. Add1.aon M. Duval. M. D. 

Your second quea.t1on 1a whether~ in tbe absence ot a clinical 
det.rminat1on that the best 1ntereat of a paUen~ would be ••rv•d; 
a reaident of a compact atate· WhO baa been o01DEI),1tted to a NJaour1 
State HoapJ.tal aa an emer~oy adm1aa1on be trenaterred b7 the 
Jl1aaour1 Oo111paot Adm1n1etrator to the patient• a own a tate tbrough 
use ot M1aaour1 Compact Funda. 

Our anawer to that queat1Gn 1a 1n the ne~t1ve. We believe 
that th1a matter ia detern&1ned by par~~ (b) of Article III or 
the Interatate Compaot on -ntal Health (Houae Bill #47, 70th 
G•neral Aaeembli') read a 1n pu-t z 

"'l'he prov1a1ona o£ paragraph (a} of tb1a article to 
the contrary notwi.thatand1rll51 any patient may be 
transferred to an 1nat1tutlon 1n another state when-
ever there are tactora baaed upon clinical determ1na
t1ons indicating that tbe oare .and treatment ot said 
pat~ent would be fac1l~tated or 1ml)roved thereby.* • *" 

The amne intent w1 th x-eapeot to tran1ter ia to be toWld in 
paragraphs (a) and (b) or Article IV ot the Inter;as'tate Compact on 
Mental Health, and e·l .. wbere 1n the oompaot. . 

CONCLUSION 

It 1a the opinion of th1t departuMmt that Miasour1 Interatate 
Mental Health CosQpaot tunds may no~ be uaed to tranater trom a 
Miaaour1 State Ho•pital a re•1dent or a non-CoJUpaot etate who baa 
come into Jliaaouri aa an eseap•e from a a tate hotp1 tal of another 
•~te. 

It 1• tbe further optnion ot th1• department that a r•aident 
ot a Compact atate wbo 1• Wlder M1aaour1 ooiiiDlitm.ent to a M1aaour1 
State Hoapital aa an emergency ad.miaaion mq not be tranaterHd 
by the ~aaour1 fJoDlpaot AdmWatrator to the pati.ent•a own atate 
through uae of MiaaQUJ-1 CoJ.JlP&ot tunda in the ab-.nce ot a clinical 
determination t.bat the beat 1ntereeta ot the patient would be 
••rved by aucb trana!"er. 

'nle foregoi.ng opinion, wh1oh l hereby approve, waa pHpared 
by my aaa1atan~, Hugh P. WU11amaon. 

Your• vQry truly_, 

JOHN M. DALTON 
Atto~ General 


